
Xmis Extras—For Men 

Salesmen's Samples 

High Class Leather 
Collar Boxes 

Can be opened to use in various 
ways, fancy lining, worth ACin 
$1.50 to $2.50, choice 

Spearmint 
The famous Spearmint gum, and 
double mint. Always 5c. Qlp 
On sale Wednesday, each 02^ 

"Always At War H ith High Prices" 

Foster's Bargains 
J. H. Foster, 97-99 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. 

"Patronize Us, Only If We Undersell" 

Xmas Extras—For Women 

Embroidered 
Chemisettes 

Ma:le of fine lawns and organdies, 
hign or low collar, with dainty em- 
broidery, 50 on sale Wed- Qp 
nesday, each fxt/L- 

Neckwear 
200 assorted bows, made of velvets, 
laces, ribbons, etc. 1""» 
choice Wednesday -IvJL· 

Suburban Day At Yuletide Finds This Store Glistening 
r4/; with Christmas Newness 

and Bristling with busy Shoppers 
IS A Rare Underwriter's Day For Linen 
Cli ^ ® ] Buyers Who Love Extra Fine Linen 
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Comfort Felt House 
SLIPPERS 

A Factory Clean-up of 720 Pairs of Christmas 

Felt Slippers 
A part of the lot arc slightly imperfect but 

three-fourths of the entire lot are perfect. Chil- 
dren's puss-in-boots; men's and women's slippers 
and Juliets for men, women and children. A big 
sale is ready now. We have them priced at 

money saving prices. We offer you a large vari- 
ety, and exceptional prices cut down your Xmas 
bills. Buy at cut rates. Please your friends. 
What more could we offer to attract trade. Chil- 
dren's sizes; many styles, Sizes 
) to 8, for 
SU to 11 

for 

11 i/o to 2 
for 

Women's 

Men's 
'or 

69 c 
79c and 90c 
79c to $1.00 
79c to $1.00 

$1.00 and $1.15 

We have made a purchase from the Marine underwriters—someot it is more or less water 
soiled—but linens wash splendidly. Of course the quality is fine throughout, the entire 

lot just landed in Port were exposed to moistures while in transit. We have not had time 
to mark Sale Prices at this writing, but they will be on our counters Wednesday. rzD' 

Plain Satin Damask 

Two yards wide; this is sold by tlio yard. Comes 
plain with no pattern. A beautiful heavy linen. 
This is all soiled but will launder. This is fine 

quality. On sale in the under- 

writers' sale Wednesday 

Hemstitched Cloths 

Size 47x47, with 1\'% inch hem. These are 

plain satin damask with no pattern. Makes a 

pretty luneheon cloth. Also. 36x30 hemstitched 
fine linen, medallion centers. A good card table 
size. On sale in the underwriters' 
sale Wednesday 

Extremely Handsome Cloths 
Size 70xl0G; pure linen; comes in the tulip pat- 

tern, the design running solid through the cloth. 
A rich thing indeed; a more appropriate gift 
could not be given! Napkins to match which 
are slightly soiled. These go 
on sale, Wednesday 

Finest of Imported Linens 
Underwriters of Rare Table Linens 

Some are water st a i e (1 ; many are 

quite perfect. Qual- 
ities unusually fine. 
On sale 
Wed. 

Breakfast 
Cloths 

Size 54x04 ; a fleur 
de lis pattern; small 
and neat, but rich 
and heavy. Also size 
63x63 in the dew 

drop-pattern with ha 
handsome chrysan- 
themum. few of 
these are very 
s 1 i gh 11 y soiled. 
These go in the ma- 
ri ne underwriters' 
sale of extra fine 
linens. 
"Wed. 

Pattern Table Cloths F5r%ri cuc 
r j 

Another handsome cloth lias a medallion con- ■ — 

tor with clusters of fern here and there. This is 1 

extra "fine, heavy satin, pure linen daft)ask. A 

few soiled, while others perfect. Size 

70x70. On sale Wednesday 

Heirloom Linens c= 

Marine Underwriters' Sale 

This large dinner cloth, size 9x12, comes in the 

favorite rose pattern medallion centers. A beau- p-; 

tiful heavy damask. One seldom sees sueli linen 

outside of New York. These are all fresh and 

clean; excellent quality. 
On sale Wednesday 

Pattern Table Cloths 

Heavy pure linen damask cloths, size G8xG8; 
circle center. few are soiled but easily laun- 
dered. A feast for your eyes. Won- 

derful quality. On sale Wednesday 
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Big Glove Deal—Takes the Town by Storm 
Although the Market is cleaned out of imported Gloves we were able to secure 1200 pairs finest real French 

ja Lamb Skin Gloves way under market value—all perfect—just landed. Good Judges Are Buying Them by Halves and Dozen». 

Black Glace 

Kid Qioves 

Light w e i erh t 

glace F r c »i c h 

lamb's skin 

gloves: all black 

or black w i t h 

white stitching: 
euff finished with 

white band; ? 

to T1 W r t h 

f 2-25 PQ 
for ./ 

Women's Tan Gloves 
"Women's French lambs' skin gloves; dark or 

light tan ; self or white stitching. A soft, flexible 
plove; all sizes 5% to 7%. Worth (£4 PQ $2.25 ; for, per pair 1.0 

White Gloves 
Women's white, glace, French lambs' skin 

gloves; flexible kid, all white dress glove. All 
sizes. Worth $2.00. For, (TM fTQ 
per pair 1·0*7 

Children's Kid Gloves 
Tan or black, mannish, lined or unlined; also 

glace in tan or white. All sizes to the largest. 

Sir 59c to $1.59 

Chamoisette Gloves 
Although these are scarce, Ave have plenty. In 

white and gray ; Kayser and 7+ 
Aran Itaalte make. Prices / OC/ LO XjCj\s 

Mocha Gloves 
"Women's mocha street gloves in gray, tan and 

brown. much warmer glove than glace. Me- 
diuni heavy weight; fasten with two large pearl 
buttons; 1000 on sale, (T>-| OQ 
pair 

Washable Kid Gloves 
They are the heavy cape gloves; the colors are 

white, ivory, champagne and brown ; can be wash- 
ed in soap and water and look as good as new. 
Some have fancy ft rft *« C 1 0Ω 
stitched backs. Pair y I iQU lu I i«IU 

Imported Black Suede Glove 
Fine light weight dress gloves in black only; 

some have heavy embroidery back in either black 
or white. Two large pearl clasps. -i QQ 
Per pair .^^7 

Real French Kid Gloves 
Extra Quality Kid—Made in France 

They are extra quality kid, therefore will fit 

very m'ich better (to say nothing of the wear), 
than an ordinary kid or lamb skin. They art 
made in France by the very best makers of kid 

gloves. The colors are black, plain or white em- I 

broidered back. All white or contrasting backs, 1—Ji 
dark brown, gray and tan. These gloves are M V, 
worth $2.50 today. Our price, Φ1 on lEPI 
per pair $1.90 te3 

σ 

700 Silk Blouses on Sale—Extra Fine—Extra Well Made 
We have landed a Prize worth having-These are the products of one of New York's Best Style Creators- 

Excellence of Désigna and neatness characterize the entire lot. We scooped in the big 700 lot at prices which would only buy cheap trash ordinarily. Just in time for 
j Xmas. What would please better than a gift like one of these. 

Navy Georgette 
Blouses 

Navy georgette 
blouses; collar of 

figured crepe in 

contrasting colors, 
fancy buttons. 

$2.59 
Crepe de Chine 

Blouses 
Taupe, navy, 

green and black 

crepe de chine ; 
large collar, tuck- 
ed and embroider- 
ed front. Each 

Crepe de Chine Blouses 
Navy or dark crepe de chine blouse ; large col- 

lars ; beaded fronts in contrasting 
~ ~ 

colors. Each $3.29 
Georgette Crepe Waists 

A dressy model made of georgette crepe ; front 
of waist and collar elaborately embroidered by 
hand, clusters of fine tucks, pretty laces and hut- 
tons are an added attraction. Φ/i OR 
Sale price 

Plaid Suit Blouses 
Beautiful plaids; colors to match most any 

suit; high or low collars in plain Φ QQ 
silk. Sale price 

Georgette Suit Blouses 
Navy or green georgette; vest, reversible collar 

and cuffs of plaid silk. Φ QQ 
Sale price 

Georgette Blouses 
Navy, taupe or green georgette ; high collar and 

cuff of velvet of a contrasting color; (t[Q QQ 
buttons to match velvet. Each α. 

Georgette Blouses 
Flesh or white georgette blouses; front and 

collar finished with filet lace; pretty cuff of lace 
with crepe ruffle. (tjQ QQ 
Sale price 

Georgette Suit Blouses 
Navy georgette suit blouse ; frill front edged 

with tan ; also collar and cuffs. 
Sale price $2.98 

Georgette Blouses 
"White or flesh georgette; beaded fronts; large 

collars; a dressy model. 
Each $2.98 

Georgette Crepe Blouses 
Flesh or white georgette crepe ; collar and frill 

tucked and embroidered in dainty pattern by 
hand. Very unusual lace finishes / 
this dressy blouse. Sale price Γ. 

Georgette Blouses 
Navy georgette ; heavy quality ; vest, shawl col- 

lar and cuff of heavy white satin ; one large pearl 
button fastens front. Φ0 
Sale price 

Crepe de Chine Blouses 
Navy or dark green crepe de chine; embroider- 

ed on front and larf?<> sailor collar; jet buttons 
down front and on cuffs. QO QO 
Sale price ipu.t70 

Crepe de Chine Blouses 
Flesh or white crepe de chine; large collars; 

finished with pico edge. 
Each 
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<M: Ten Big Suburban Day Bargains F or Xmas 
τ Stamped Middies 

These are all made excepting the embroidery 
work. The designs are simple and could be done 
by a child. The material is white 
drill. Special Wednesday 29c 

Kid Collar and Cuff Sets 

A pretty and practical gift, pretty dark shades 
of fine kid. (Jan match most any suit or coat. 

Value $1.00. QO _ 
360 on sale Wednesday, per set ut)C» 

Women's Purses 
A solid leather strap, purse red with white 

trimmings or white with red trimmings. A Q _ 
yalue $1.00. Sale price, each frï/L» 

Cracker Jack - Pop Corn 
The celebrated prize package box pop coin; 

always 5c. 
Wednesday; box 

Tree 

Ornaments 

Extra large glass 
balls, the 10o 

straight kind; 
gold and silver. 20 
dozen on sale 

Wednesday, 

. 8c 

_J2L 

4c 

Christmas Candies 
250 lbs. on Sale Wednesday 

The following kinds of pure fresh candies will 
be on sale Wednesday: Assorted Nut Pudge, As- 
sorted Jelly Squares, Jelly Bon Bons, Assorted 

Butterells, Borden's Caramels, Chocolate Cream 

Drops, Butter Scotch, Assorted Kisses. Regu- 

Only 30 pounds on sale. Will go quickly Wed- 
nesday morning. Walnut Top Chocolates, soft 

cream centers, topped with half walnut. Assort- 

ed Nut Top Chocolate, vanilla cream OQ 
centers. Regular 40c. Per lb. £ C 

lar 25c. Limit 5 lbs. to a customer. 
Sale price, per lb. 

Fine Chocolates 

Tapestry 
This comes in three good shades for portieres— 

green, blue and rose. 36 in. wide, corded with a 
self stripe running through. 
Choice, per yd., Wednesday 

9-Piece Luncheon Set 
These are made of good linene; 8 small doilies 

and 1 large siee ; embroidery A Q 
on edge in blue. Per set ΓtjC 

Fine Velvet 
Rich brown velvet. Pino quality lustrous silk 

pile; 37 inches wide; imported velvet. Is offered 

at a sacrifice of its real value. £> yards on sale. 
Worth $4.00 per yard. Φ 
Sale price Wednesday, yd. ^u.OLJ 
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